Treat yourself at Sweet Coloradough!
The Grand Avenue (bagel with cream
cheese, eggs, sugar-cured bacon and
pepperjack) is the perfect way to start
your day. Fresh-baked bacon bread
and jalapeño cheddar bread elevate
our lunch sandwiches to a whole
new level.

Walk into Sweet Coloradough...

and you’ll be greeted by the aroma
of freshly baked doughnuts, the
sound of crackling sugar-cured
bacon, and the sight of happy
customers enjoying breakfast
or lunch.

We’re famous
for our baked
goods! Indulge
in an 11-layer
croughnut or
pick up some
doughnuts for the office. Grab a
cappucino or fresh brewed coffee
for yourself while you’re at it (you
deserve it)! Whether you’re looking
for a satisfying meal or a sweet treat,

we’ve got something for you!

Cuisine Bakery & Casual American
Hours Glenwood: 6am-2pm Daily
		Carbondale: 7am-noon Fri-Sun 		
Address 2430 S. Glen Ave, Glenwood
		
579 Main St, Carbondale
Phone (970)230-9056
Credit Cards All major cards
Price Range $ to $$
Alcohol Colorado based bar

www.SweetColoradough.com
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BAKERY
Doughnuts

Daffles, Cake, Twists, Buttermilk, Long
Johns, Fritters, Bear Claws, Bizmarks,
Devils Food, Glazed, & more
(over 100 types served daily!)

Pastries

Cinnamon Rolls, Caramel Apple Rolls,
Fruit Tarts, Croissants, Scones,
Danishes: Cherry, Peach, Cheese,
Blueberry, & Pumpkin, Eclairs, Puffs

Large Selection of Cupcakes,
Pies, and Breads

Made fresh daily! Gluten-free options!
C O U P O N

10% OFF
per group or per order

Must present coupon. Not valid with other offers.

E AT E RY
The Grand Ave.

parmesan bagel with cream
cheese, egg, sugar cured bacon,
and pepperjack with jalepeño or
habanero
pineapple cream cheese
		
The Frying Pan			
four cheese bread with egg, honey
ham, cheddar, and swiss		

The Canyon			
everything bagel with egg, sugar cured
bacon, oven roasted turkey, & provolone
		
The Baby Daddy			

regular size raised doughnut with one
egg
and a strip of sugar cured bacon
		
The Ajax		
choice
of bagel with cream cheese
		
The Crystal		
bagel
with cream cheese and salmon
		

The Fat Pig		
one slice bacon & one slice
sausage bread with egg, honey
ham, cheddar, cream cheese
			
The Border		
jalepeño cheddar bread with roast beef,
creamy chipotle sauce, & pepperjack
			

The Roaring Fork		

bacon cheddar bread with oven roasted
turkey, italian pastrami, & provolone

The Reudi Reuben

marble rye with corned beef, Italian
pastrami, sauerkraut, creamy horseradish,
1000 island, swiss & provolone
			

The Vegisaurus		

6-grain bread with roasted zucchini
and squash, roasted peppers, lettuce,
tomato, carmelized onion, provolone,
mustard & ranch

Hand-sliced deli meats and organic breads!

The Highway 82		

one slice four cheese and one slice
bacon bread with turkey, sugar
cured bacon, swiss, tomato, mixed
greens,
honey mustard, & ranch		
		

The Flattop Philly

four cheese hoagie, sliced rib eye,
caramelized onions, roasted
peppers, sliced provolone and
love sauce

B.A. Burrito			
sausage, bacon, or veggie – ever
changing and a limited supply!
C O U P O N

FREE

awesome doughnut or
coffee with any purchase
Only one coupon per visit.

